
i C S L 1 S a ESS' A N N O V X CEM EST. the Christmas season would have
the. effect to make money matters
easier but are surprised to find the
times no better thau they were some
months' ago. At Morristpwn,
22d inst, Ham p. Graham, a con-
ductor ou tho Northwestern North
Carolina Railroad was arrested by
chief of police, J. L.' Bartley, on a
charge ot shooting at J. wl Laley,
another conductor on the same rail-
road, iu "the incorporation of said
town. Graham, was fined $23 and
costs, and was subsequently arrested
on a Stage's warrant. The shoot-
ing resulted from boyish play, they

PMn, iUomeii and iiiltli'en,
: ':

. ' STATE NEWS

Moaned from our Exchanges. '

Chatham 'Record; - Mr. Asa
Thomas killed fifteen partridge? at
one shoot, a few days ago. Mr.
J. M. ltobiusou has presented the
Record's museum with a hen egg
that weighs over four ounces.
More than a year ago no of our
townsmen, w ho bad unfortunately
become intemperate, resolved to
stop drinking, and in order to en-

courage him in his good resolution,
some of his frieuds promised to give
him a fine suit of clothes this Christ-
mas if he did not tasto a drop of
liquor during the year, and we are
pleased to know that to-da- y ho
wears his new suit as proud as a
man ought to be. ,. IV.

I Statesville Landmark; Ex-Sheri-

Wasson, ouo of the lnanv good men

To consume the Enormous Stock of

Being deceived Daily at : "

Hump
GHE CHEAP GASH STORE !

We are offerin? the following Loarliiifr ArtiVlps. in RtnrV
and to Arrive, at HARD PAN

U3 Bbls. Onslow XXXX Family Flour,
101 '

. " XXX. Family Flour,
9p " ' XXX Extra Flour, '

67 " " XXXX Choice Superfine Flour,
00 M - Ivanhoe Patont Family Flour,
'JS " Heavy City Mes3 Tork at Lowest Prices,

ISO Sacks Ground Alum Salt,
10 Boxes Clear Eib .Sides, 8 Tierces Refined Lard,
28 Sacks Rio CofiYe, 19 Bbls. Sugar,
18 Extra Cream Cheese, 10 Tubs Very Fine Butter,
25 Bbls. Molasses, from 15c; per Gallon up, - ;

250 Boxes Tobacco, one of the largest stocks in tho citv.
Lorillard, Gail & Ax, Rail Road Mills, Salt and Sweet SnufE

ItEMEM 3121 1
The Great CheapXash Store of

. 3ffeaclws & Co.,
2,000 Sacks Dissolved Bone, 2,000
1,000 " Pine Island, 1,000

Meadow's Extra Early Peas. Seed Potatoes. Beans and other Carrion nnrl FiM
Seeds.' ..

-- . CORNER POLLOK AND
WAREHOUSE COTTON EXCHANGE

MAX SWIWERIN.

.'- -' ."''.. ,- ..'. ... :o;

-- :o:-

GRAND OFFEll FOR

' ''' J'' !:'- ::" .' ".,''"

:c:- -

Astonishing Muotian
We have reduced the price on all our Goods and are now selling:

OUR FINE 820 SUIT FOR $10.00
OUR FINE $18 SUIT FOR 14.00
OUR FINE 15 SUIT FOR 12 50

OUR NOBBY $10 SUIT FOR 8.50
Overcoats, Boy's Clothing, and Cheaper Grades of Clothinc will bo sold at a

THE DAILY JQTJAM1 . f ' Xlnmn papet
p tblishud JmIj except in , al tt.Oupe

'isr.fl.00 tor six month. liiwd to city
if ibi ribr at iuceou per iront. v

THE NEltf HEKNE JOURNAL, a M column
Piper, iiuMUhd every Thursday at B.MpM

tuiium. .

ArnERTJSlNQ RATIS flUILYl-- On Inch
n day 90 fcU; on week, $2.0 on raontb
.'X; th aioBtba, IIO.OU: ix monthi, I1&.0U,

flu mtith. ti;t.00.
AdveiMecraent under Head ol "City Heme'

0 cents per line for each neertion
No adrertueiaebts will be limited betweea
oca! Matter at any price.
Koticeeof Marriagee or leaib, not to exceed

en line will bo inserted free. All additional
matter will be charged 10 eeuts per line.

Paynients for transient advertisements must
made ia advance. Eipul.-t- r adierileeinenU

ill bo collected promptly at the end of each
month .

'

'Vimmumcationa contniuiuc news or a discus
-- ion of local matters are solicited. Me commun

cation must expect to be published that vontains
tj actionable peraottalltittK; withholds the name
f tueaulHur ; or that will make more than on
itumn of this ottper

Any person feeling aggrieved at any anony-
mous coiuinunlcalion can obtain Hie nunie of
th author by application ul tliltioirico ami
allowing wherein the grievance exists. -

T1JK JOURNAL.
II. S. NUNJV. - - - Editor.

SEW BERNE. N. C.. DEC. .10 1884.

(Cntered at the Post office M New Ilerne, N ().,
av ei!Oud-clas- s matter.

Sam Kandall's visit to the
South seetns.to trouble some of the
papers; but this is is a. free country
and Sam has as much right to travel
South as any other man. And if
Southern peopio tsee lit to get up a
demonstration in his behalf let
them do it. It is their privilege.

A movement is ou foot to make
electricity , the motive power for
yachts. The move was intended to
demonstrate that artificial motive
power could be. substituted for the
force of the wind. Experiments
made in England indicate that it
can also bo substituted for steam,
and thus abolish the dangers of fire
and explosions, and increase the
comfort' of passengers by doing
away , with heat, smoke .and the
smell of oil coming from the engines
and boilers.

While Ueadstueet compiles
froin special reports statistics
showing the great depression in in-

dustrial pursuits, the Manufac
turer's Record, of Baltimore, shows
remaikable activity in Southern in
dust rial interests. It there is no

set back to the present boom, the
South will astonish the world wheii

tho census returns ot lb'jo are
hi ade. Alabama seems to betak
ing the lead at present in develop'
ing her iron industry. General
TnoMAS, of the Thomas Iron Com

pany, Philadelphia, has decided to
build a $1,000,000 furnace there.
while at Birmingham andAnniston
there are already large furnaces.
We hope North Carolina will keep
pace with her Southern sisters in
this era of progress, and we are sat
isfied she will do it if our legisla-

tors are wise enough to avoid
objectionable laws. .

A BOOM FOR CLOCK AND WATCH
':r MAKERS.

The Directors of the lloyal
at Greenwich announce

that on January 1st they will change
the plan of reclaming hours, mak
ing the day to begin at midnight
and the hours to ran up-- to 24 in
stead of placing 12 hours on each
side of the meridian as at present.
Tho English Government, it is said,
will adopt the system iu all its de- -

artments, incladiug the telegraph
nd post-offic- and the railroads

are expected to follow suit. J When
this is done the public- - generally
will conform, and the system will,

we presume, be adopted by t
whole' civilized world. This will do
away with tho "A. M." and T. M.

Twelve o'clock at night will be 24

o'clock; 1 o'clock p. in. will bo 13

o'clock and 8 o'clock p. in. will "bo.

LWJ o'clock, v .
-

The outlook, nnder these eirenm-- :

lances.'-- is evidently "good for the
'

s lock and watch makers.

Bnow Hill Telegraph: ' dipt,
irden, we are glad to see, was
"o to bo in town- last Saturday.

Sheriff llarper besides having
very prolific ilock of liens has

-- lit between twenty .and fifty
ii of eggs, and his friends think

is something going to happen.

tiny body who haH disease of throat
i, we will Bend proof that Piso's

i r Consumption has cured the
i plaints in 'otlior cases. Ad- -

E. T. IIA7F.I.T1NR.
Vnrren, 1 ;t.

similar reduction.
Como and look at our Ladies' Cloaks

Boots and Shoes, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Dry , Goods,
Hats, umbrellas, Etc- - '

All will bo sold at HARD-PA- N PRICES. Respectfully,
, SCHWEMN & ASH,

Middle street, the 6ign of the flag, next door to Patterson's Central Hotel , '
j

having been good friends up to that
hour.

CONUKESS AND THE CAC1XET. .

Iiuportanre of Not Bcdnt-in-s Drino- -
crnltc Strength Iu llonae or Senate. '

(NewYork World. ' 1

Washington, Dec. 25. A Dem
ocratic public man who. .is greatly
iutcrested in tho future of his party
said to-uig- that Mr. . Cleveland's
work of making his Cabinet was of
such vital importance to tho future
of the party that the' party leaders
could not think of or discuss much
else besides tho men- - who may bo
xissibly selected. He thinks that

rresident-elecf- i Cleveland should
consider well before seeking Cab
inet officers of ' either branch of
Congress, ou . account of tho weak-
ening effect upon tho management
of the party In that branch of t ho
Government Ho said: Vv-v-vi- -

President Cleveland shonld have
in his Cabinet those who aro familiar
not alone with public men aud their
methods, but with the men who
ruin and. wreck all with whom they
como in contact, engulfing in their
tall parties aud principles, hut let
the I'resident be ever so strong and
his Cabinet ever so able an admin-
istration is powerless without strong
support in the'. House and in the
Senate. Think for a moment what
would bo the Democratic House
without Carlisle, Hewitt, Randall,
Morrison or Cox, . and the Senate
wjthout Bayard, Garland, Pendle-
ton, Harris or Beck.1 ,The Republi
can party is led by Edmunds, Sher-
man, Erye, Allison, Plumb, lngalls,
Jlale, Hoar, Wilson and Logan. It
is important. for the President to
consider this view of the situation
in Congress. Every administration
measure will havo to run the gaunt-
let of the most experienced of the
Republican, veterans., Therefore it
is of the utmost importance when
we are, so to speak, on trial, tliat
we should bo as strong, as possiblo
iu Congress, , whoro our principle
fights will have to be made. '

HAUTFOiti), Conn.V Dec.
Connecticut delegation . which paid
a visit to Gov. Cleveland has

A great deal of indigna
tion is expressed at the despatches
sent to various newspapers m New
York stating that tho members ot
the party urged the name of William
H, Barnum tor a 'Cabinet position.
The only object of the delegation
was a lneudly call 01 congratulation
No names were : presented .1 for the
Governor's consideration, - aud tho
claims ot no candjdtW were urged
Aitcr-- a talk ot ten minfltes with
the Governor tho party yisitod the
Capitol building and later departed
lor homo. ; Tho Times denounces
the whole story, as telegraphed, as
me ingenious woik , 01 an imagina
tive reporter. During tho conver-
sation with the Governor he rc
marked that ho was glad to have a

visit from one 1 delegation that was
not working in tho interest ol some
candidate for office, i ,

'

FRENCH : : -

SPOLIATION; CLAIMS.
Pergons interested lu these clniinH are

to call niion or biIcIiokh the HUt)-- i IIkt,
w)i6 will Kl ve infiirnml Ion 'In relation to the
clniinH, unu prepare them for collrclliw.

A. K. AI.I.F.N.
OfpH'K8!ZIB WflBlilnRton Ht liiwton; M

llroadwny, New York; lw New York Ave.,
WiiKliiimum. D o

Hon. liKO. S. IIOIITVVFXI. will net as
Counsel. - ileittl dwlim

Extra Early Peas,r
At the following prlciB, In ; Iojlh of Ji'lve

.itiiKiiom or ovw :

Hesl Kxlra MnTlleB.2.(i,ri nerhmtliel. '

rhilailelplila Kxtji Knrllet (not no early oh
niivvro.i , ...'' i j,. ..

Jarly . K2 IX). ' ' " ' '

All kinds of Vegetable, Flower and Field
i CJIAf. O. MoCOLGAN & CO.,

"'. 58 JA'Ht sueot,
doeI0dw2w Baltimore, Mil.

TIKADQUARTERS
FOTt -

lea! and Flour
JjHfie eoiiHli-'iimpnl- eontlminlly on hand.
RetiiVHeiit Alininiin !.. in

Ijiitji-H- t Meat llealera In the World ;. IlKUlt
i ISKKI, Wf'Ht WasliliiRlon, U. C, Pioneer

liiid Coltinihlii lloller MMIk. ' '
- Dally uiinlalioim hy wire, and prices ffliar- -
HIIM-r- llie liU W1W1. ! t ; ; ,

WIIOI.KSALE TRADE ON tY. -

J. IV.' WILLIAMS & CO.
NEW BERNE, N. C. . -
... .decSiUim.. . J - '

t rue ci :

nELIISLE SELF CIME
. .......A ....a.:a :. eMI..HC 1'ium.imhumi in ime oi uie most

Doteil and successful n.i mi in ih II
hiow retired) (or tlx; cgrc o( Nervonn Jtvltllliy,
JL.4MI Mannooil, Wenknc.natul Jkeeny. Sent
in puun Maica cnvcuie ree. JJnigpsu can fill it
Address DR. WARD & CO.', Louisiana, Mo.

Hfiwl l riw....in iw. (.nii(f;uA Prii:1 niiil rei-ol- fri-o- , a eiwt ly Imx
"ul (fiMiilH which will nil

"i mit "i'x, in in n e money riKht nwiiv I linn
anything In Hiis world, Forliim-Hiiwui- t
tllf Worl;crH V unci', A I Ijnf-,- ,

:s ,

'J'iil! (;) , Au:-n- , l:i AMiiim. !.,

PRICES : . .
-

HUMPHREY & HOWARD.

Sacks Kainit (guarantee German),
" Pokomoke.

'

MIDDLE STREETS,
PLACE, NEWBK.RN, CV

GEORQE ASH.

THE HOLIDAYS!

in Prices of Clothing.

-
.

and Shawls; full line of

SANTA' GLAUS

HEADQUARTERS
-- AT-

, CilllSAl STORE,
- TRENTON, N. C.

TOYS for the"HOLIDAYS,
CIIEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

vauuivs, xippiftj, uraages,
NUTri, IiAISINS, Etc., Etc., v

IN FULL LINE. ' ;
"

. rJtv goods:'
Calico, 5 cent3,

Homespun, 5' cents,
N. C. Plaidsi 9 cents,

find ot her Orinila nt. T.nV T? A TITS '

GROCERIES, Cheap for Cash"'
loc2 dibwlm ... ! '

ROBERTS L EENDIESON .

General Insurance Agents,

IVew IJerne. IV- - J.
Only first class Companies represent

eu in
'Fire. Life and Accident Insurance.

Total over Forty Millions ot
JKill&rs. Jun21dlv

"

SALE AND EXCHANGE
, 8TABLES,

IIoi-hor-
, Rnnfiios alul Carriages for Hire at

RciiKonulile Ittiloo.
CENTRAL HOTEL LOT, Now netne.N.C.

.'". .: J. W. STEWART, -

decldwlm Proprietor.

First-GI:- ::

CHOICE FAMILY OKOOEHIKS. CIOARR,
Tobacco and SnufT. No. 1 Vuttor and Choese,

liOHtou Mackerel, penny a piece to twenty
cents per dozen.

At
V. E. II ANFF'S,

oS dSm . . Uroiid street.

HOUTGAGE GALE.
l!y vlrluoof tlio power of Rule oontninert In

ftWortunne Jlei il executed hy Ed. J, Whiteand wile, L. U White, to John a. Woolen Ir(and iy him trnntderied to uk), reroulnl iullie ollico of of Deeds for Cn.vi .iemiiity, In I'.ooli Kollos l!)l, I'.ii 1 ....
I'' ) we will Kelt fill- CiikIi 111,

I" 'HSK in NKW lit liv N C o.,
I MIAKY J: rii, i Tin

of Suarposbnrg township, slaught-
ered, a few days ago,; the largest
hog of which any account has been
received this season.. It weighed,,
net, pounds.- -: At Mt. Mournc,
one day last week, a. man ol tho
name of Uannoii, with his two sons,
dragged Hiram Holder oil his horse
and belabored him with fence rails,
the hind gate of a wagon, and other
handy things until it seemed as if
there was not a sound spot on him.
He was terribly beaten, bruised
and gashed, and a bloodier man
was probably, never seen in south
Iredell,, though he had no bones
broken. The light was the renewal
of a former difficulty, of tho cause
of which wo are not advised.

Charlotte Democrat: Our citi
zens generally aro mtavorof ex
empting manufacturing enterprises
li'om taxation lor a lew years, so as
to give them a fair start; aud the
Board ot Aldermen shonld recon
sider their rather hasty action in
refusing exemptions. --A voting
white man named Ed. Merrell is
accused of stealing $345 from Capt.
Lee Hand's bar room on Saturday
night last. Merrell was a clerk at
the bar, and it is said that after tho
shop was closed up for the night ho
unlocked Mr. Hand s sale and took
the money and absconded. Two
negroes, who stole a borso and a
mule from Mr. K. A.y Freeman, in
Steel Creek Township, this county,
some weeks ago, were apprehended
in Albemarle, Stanly county, a few
days ago, and tho property recov-
ered. The negro thieves aro in
jail.

Elizabeth City Economist: . Sena
tors Vance and Beck aro shooting
in Currituck sound. --Good luck.

Some of ourcitizens are making
up a party to visit the Exposition
at New Orleans. I' It will bo money
and time well expended and would
be a life-lon- g i memory. Sheriff
White, of rernuimans, . is in luck,
Tho llopublican sheriff elect could
could. not bond and the commission
ers had to fall back on tho old sheriff
and his bondsmen. There is a
current rumor upon the streets this
morning that yesterday or tho day
boloro, Mr. James I'arker, repre
scntative in the Senate of North
Carolina, was stopped on the road
in Gates county by two colored
highwaymen who demanded his
money. Mr. Fiuker gave up his
money, about $00, and then turning
upon them, shot tho two assailants,
killing one, and the other badly
wounding, The rnmor has general
currency, and wc publish it as it has
come to us. .

Washington Gazette: A party
of our citizens intend leaving on the
1st of January for the New Orleans
Exposition.- - -- Mrs. O. E,' Adams
while partaking of her breakfast at
the table, on Tuesday morning last,
was stricken with an epiletic con
vulsion and.,, life was despaired of
for a iew hours. SSho is now much
better aud will recover. News
was received hero Tuesday of tho
sad and sudden death of Lieut. H
O. Handy in Tarboro on that morn
ing, ot heart disease. .'..lie and his
family wore on the way here to
spend the" holidays with relatives.

Irancis,- captain of the
sloop Elsie, ' which was laying tied
to the market dock, leu overboard
from the dock, on Monday last, and
came near being drowned. ? lie was
rescued by a gentleman standing
near when he was going under the
last time. At ractolus,on Tues
day evening, the 23d inst., at the
residence of the bride, a most happy
event. was celebrated. It was fully
appropriate to the glad ' Christmas
time.1' Mr. Charles- - W. Taylocy of
this town,'1 was married to Miss
M a ggie 1erki n s. :"

, f '
,
' v

Asheville Advance: ; A lad from
near Ivoy, this county, was in the
city a few days ago, .bringing with
her ono hundred and sixty squirrels,
which she and , per. brother killed
the day before.. She said that it
was not a good lay for - squirrels
either as it was quite windy. This
is a fact Do you publish anything
but lactsl I';D. JOUKNAL.' we
are surprised to learn that even
among tho farmers iu tho county
who, at this season M tho year.
havo more money than at any other
.season, there is an tinnsnal scarcity
of money.5 Many, ve are informed,
have been forced, to sacrifice prop-
erty in .order, td. raise a Rnfiicient
amount of money toi y t ' 'r taxes.
We had hoped tliii! i ouch of

Absolutely Pure.
Tliia iiowilor never vnries. A marvel of

purity. Klrcimth. nut wlioU'soiiioiiesa. More
economical tliiintlitt ordinary klnilH, mill can-
not be sold in oomptil.it imi Willi lite inultituilo
of low lest, hortwoinlil,luiii or plio8ilmU

'(wiin only in num. kovai. hakinoKwners. 1UB Wull-Kt- .. N. Y. linvla-lvd-

TI1K UNRIVALED

tlEVT FMiEfl;: GEEL

OOOK WTOVK,

; jMikmmim
F'.'.r 'l4'.nA5w...Wrtu v'Ss?? i'iil

Nothinor further nee ma neeiKWii V to make
tlio New Farmer (iirl a and Uniiiillful
t'ookln,; Apparatus. It has large 1' lues and
Oven. Patent. Oven Wieli. HwlnuInK Hearth
Plate, leer Anh Tit and AhIi Van 1 hor. The
Cros Pieces oil have cold airtiiaces, and the
covers are smooth and heavy.

I,snr KiiiL-li-; Oven Doors.
The largely lncri'aned sales .of this Stove
ttest 11b popnlatity J'ivei-- J .stove inny warr

muted. ...
P. EI. DRANEY, Sole Agent
oc4 NEW CERNE, N. O: dw

1 Grace was in all her steps,
Heaven in her eye, '

In every genlure , diauihi and
love." .:''- -i

Ho appeared Mother ;vo.and bo
may hiiiiiu tier lair (leHcendant,
wltb theoxereiMo ot common
eftre. and proper treatment. An
ciiormons niimlier of femahioom
piamta aro directly oanted hydls-- l
tiirlianee or snppieBslon of the
MeliBtrunl Function.. In' KVKity
sneh case thststei-llni- i and unfall
ui(? specinc, witAmrim.u's r kmalk
u.Kciii.A-i'oH-

. will elloct relief and
cure. ,

it Is from the reel noof a most dig.
tlngtiished pliysleian.. Jt. li win.
nosed or on c mil mere.
dlenls',' whoso liahpy coinlilnatioii
hag never heen It Is

(lirepai-e- with sclentlno skill from
ahe finest materials, H bears the
palm for constancy of- streiiKth.
eei'totnty of- elleot, elegance ofi
preparation, neiiuiy or nppeai-anc-

and relative cheapness. The testi
mony in its favor 1s genuine. It
never luiJswuun lalrly tried.

' ' ' r RurterHvllle. tla.
This wlU certify that two mi-m- -

hersotmy tinruedlnto family, after
haviiiB suilured lor many years!

havina heen treated without liene- -

ht liv varioiiK mod ical doctors, were
at length coMi'LF.TKI.V ('UKKn hy
one noiue oi jir. J. Jnanrioiu r o
male Kegnlator. ' Itsellect In sue!
coses Is truly iwonilern.il. and well
may tho remedy De called " Wo.
man's llest Friend."

Yonisrcspectfiillv,
tj i i . JAMK8 W. KTIMNOF.

Send forourhoolt on the "Health
and Happiness of Monian." Mailed

. -tree. -
KHAIIKIEJ.TI KKflUI.ATOU (!.,' - . ; AtllUlUl, Ua.

Health restored!
NOTICE.

National Bank of New Berne.

Tlio Annuitl Moetinc; of tho Stock
holders of thin Bunk, for tho eloction of
Directors and the transaction of such
other business as may come before
them,.' Will be held '., at their Banking
House on the M Tuesday, being tho 13th
day, of January, lSou. ,

Polls will be opened at 12 o'clock.
J. A. Guion, Cushier.

Dec. inth, 1884. k . dlfitd.

B. Schedule B.

N;frioi.
ah .pnraonn ioinp; business as mer

chants or otherwise;- - upon rill goods
bought in or out of the State, or any
others liable nnder Schedule "B," are
required by law to list the mmti during
the JJllCST TEJN ttXXH m JANUAEY,
Persons failing to list within the time
Will be placed on the delinquent list
anrt will be cliargea with double tax.
will be at my oilice to receive the same.
Hlanks fnrnimiod. .

JOSEPII NELSON, '
dec20 td Kogisterof Deeds,

Trader's License.
j The nllenlion of Traders or persons
engaged in any profession or business,
is called to the fact that their licenses
expire on the JJAY or JANU-
ARY, 1885, and that Section 8702 of the
Code requires the same to be renewed
within ton days thereafter.'- '

Attention is railed to r'eelion 3701 of
the Code, which makes tho failure to
obtain license a in- ' ver.-i- i r, and pro
pcrities a pena'! v.

'
:0iln l ' '

WILLIE FSIDYETT,

CONFECTIONER,
IN THE POST OFFICE,'

Oirci-- a Choice Hlock of

Candies, French and American
Hnisins, Nuts, Oranges,

Lemons,
Ami a Full Line of tlio ;

Olioicest Cigars mid Smoking
Tobacco -

always on liaml.
t?. TKltMS CASH. OAIiI. AND 8KB MKI

octuiiir -

W. ii. Moitms. ' v, vonnia.
KHTAHLISIIKI) 1X17 '

J. J. BURGESS, of N. C, '
y with '

.

W. H. M0BHIS.& SONS,

Gosngnission Oerch'ts,
Nos. 23, 25 & 27 Commerce St.,

KOUFOLK. VA,
fipnulal aUnntlnn Klven tin Rales or GotU&

Oniln, TeanutH anil Country ITodiico Krne.
rally, Llliuial ciihIi a ilvanceg inatlo on

prompt returnsnuil lilcliCHt mar
ket prices guiiranteed. ' auiidwtjn.nl

ROBERTS & OHO.,
' . $

Prosicns
'

Groceries; '

'
Drv Goods

'Boots and Shocjj.

All of which we Are offering VEIL?
J

LOW. ,

Ordors eolicitod. "
:

1

Satisfaction guaranteed.- -
. ;

'dw , NEW BERNE. N. C.

:!:.:.Frc:!. U.::,
The I'.PBt llie Mui Uct ultordf. Pork Pansni--

anil Voct enn lo found
i ' s. F. yrt '


